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L∝in扇赫 ル′
Kyoko UozuMI
Shakespearc's∬αIPl″′begins with the scene that suggests a gloomy atmo―
sphcre filled with suspicion in the Danish court. This atmosphere is heightened
when the ghost appcars and tens Hamletthat he is his father rnurdered by Claudius,
the present king. In the situation where Hamlet cannot be sure of whatis true and
whatis not,he then decides to deceive others through lneans of feigned madness to
find out the truth of his father's death. In this process,(31audius also compounds
lies to conceal his ``foui nlurder.''
The"vo main characters,Hamlet and Claudius,in PartiCular thus dece市e
each other by nleans of lies. A lie can be defined as ``an intentionally deceptive
mcssagein the form of a statement''ぉSissel  Bok states.It is impossible to kllow
one's truc intention uniess he/she reveals his/hcr mind.Ъe d ce市ers' ol loquies
and asides then make it possible for the audience to know their intentions to de‐
ceive others in the play. By making the rnost ofthe lies with the functional aid of
their sollloquies and asides,Shakcspearc gives each character wider range of per―
sonality,seもthe truth against the lics,and diversifies the play.
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